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In Greener (?) Fields.
Mun is migratory.
lie comes and goes.
He is after the dollars.
To get them lie comes west.
Did you ever notice how many peo-

ple have come to Meeker, stayed awhile
stud then departed for pastures new?

Well, there are more than you may
imagine. For a few days past Tins
Herald has been stirring up its mem-
ory regarding these itinerants, aud the
list is surprising. The majority will,

: perhaps, never show themselves again,
(and their places havo been taken by
tin equal number of acceptable citizens)
hut n goodly number of them are still
interested in holdings hereabouts and
visit occasionally on business. Doubt-
less we have overlooked a number, hut
enough arc given to make Interesting
reading, especially for the old-timers.
Our researches extend over a period of
nearly seven years, and here goes:

A. F. Randall, known here as “Fatty”
has a soft snap on tho Midland road
near Aspen Junction.

Jim Kendall, our ex-sheriff, is sup-
posed to be dead as lie has never been
heard from since lie left, in 1888-9.

11. C. Smith, better known as “Char-
ley,” is running a restaurant adjoining
tho Markham hotel in Denver.

L. J. Beemer Is working for the San
Juan Hardware Co., at Durango.

Tom Skelton is ranching below Ilifle
on the Grand river.

The last we heard of Jim Tate he
was in Montana.

John McKee has been in L'tali until
a few weeks ago when he started for
the world’s fair.

John Nicholas is carpentering in
Florence, Colo.,

A1 Gregory—well, the last we heard
of him he was going down the Colorado
river in the interest of somo mining
company.

S. Forges has a clothing store at Crip-
ple Creek.

Billy Thompson Is making his cele-
brated saddles at Itifle Creek.

Harry Evans is in tho county treas-
urer's office at Denver.

Geo. Wagner, who formerly run tho
stage line between Meeker and Rifle
(one trip a week), poor fellow, is in an
insane asylum.

John W. Cox can he found in Fair-
field, lowa.

Billy Gardenliire was in the wilds of
Arkansaw when bust heard from.

Eugene Taylor is prospecting in the
Henry mountains, Utah.

John Niblock is in Denver.
Charley Werdenhoff is either iu Ore-

gon or Alaska.
Mike Drum occasionally drops into

Meeker, hut spends most of his time
iu Utah.

Jacob Chandler is working at Re-
public, Kansas.

Cobbler Donovan Is down In Utah
and occasionally runs a foot race.

Ed Hea is at Grand Junction.
Jay Hoff whiles away the weary

hours up at his horse ranch near Elk-
head.

Geo. Searles is down in Mormondom.
Jesse Lamb, the familiar Rawlins-

Meeker stage driver, is taking it easy
in California.

Cfias Grymcs is now a full-fledged
expounderof the Episcopalian gosjiel.

l'atsy II eftrun is raising pedigreed
slock near Denver.

W. 11. Card is located at Pagoda, but
occasionally comes over to Meeker.

Arthur Davis divides his time about
equally between a rich mine in Summit
countyaud hisold home in Rhode Island.

JohnJubb is ranching over on the
Grand near Gypsum.

His brother Robert is again aresident
of his native land—England.

J. 11. Bloodsworth is performing
manual labor in a little towu near
Pueblo. His son is with him.

Billy McDowell is running the prin-
cipal hotel in De Beque.

Lawrence Daum, together with his
brothers John and Hank are in Lead-
ville, mining.

Gil Wesson has struck it rich in some
mining property near the Cripple Creek
district and is holding it down.

Frank Tulle is dispensing moist
goods over the bar at a Rifle hospice.

Fred Gregory is butchering wood at
his old home in East Corinth, Maine.

Dr. Spinning is in tho bucolic regions
of Indiana, settling up his father's
estate.

E. 11. Watson has left Glenwood and
is now in Denver taking retainers.

Smith Holden is breaking horses
near Colorado Springs.

Ed Smizer is in Four Mile.
Dr. Dumont is doing dental work in

California.
Dr. Squire lives in Wyoming at a

place called Sundance.
Jacob Matter has gone to the land of

his birth and a letter will reach him if
addressed Dresden, Kcenigreich Sax-
ony, Germany.

Lawyer Tebbetts was practicing in
Denver according to last accounts.

The Zitzman brothers, Geo. and Jim,
are in the smoky city coining mouey—-
not counterfeiting, however.

Ex-Postmaster J. V. Houston is in
Linkville, Oregon, in mercantile busi-
ness.

Geo. Dibert is hack in Johnstown,
Pa., putting in his time building up the
once flooded town.

Dr. Thornton is administering blis-
tersand physic in

W. T. Iledenburg is running a news-
paper in Central Illinois.

Paul Wagner is conductor of an elec-
tric street car in Denver.

W. J. Wills is slinging a Faber for
the Glenwood Ledger.

Pat Tennison, “Old Tussy,” is recup-
erating at Glenwood Springs.

Capt. J. L. Armit is practicing law
at Colorado Springs.

S. W. Fairfield, the great and only

original “Uncle Sam,” is engaged
with some Wyoming capitalists in de-
veloping some coal claims in that state.

Bob Wagner is working at his old
trade, lithographing, la Nottingham,
England.

Ed Brown is a Pullman conductor on
the Burlington, and has an easy run
between Denver and Chicago.

G. D. Thayer is holding down the
position of register of t!ie land office
at Glenwood.

L. A. Wagner, the painter, wns in
Denver until recently but is no* on
his way to San Francisco.

11. Morris Dreifuss is Delivering.
Charley Beall is in mercantile busi-

ness in Wyoming.
Robert Ti n by is in Texas.
Chris llehli, our pioneer tonsorial art-

ist, is shaving tho natives in Juneau.
Alaska.

Will (ilngeriehlives at Glenwood.
Gerard A. Ilighton is working in

Aspen.
Charley Dressed, who formerly was

a workman employed i.j Jollautgen's
shop, is once more id his native haunts
in the Empire state.

Harry Gilmore, Garfield county’s
first sheriff, «s now a Durango painter.

Jacob Vouch, the Flag creek ranch-
man, Ismining at Garrison, Colo.

Fred Ames is producing harmonious
vibrations from the preserved intestines
of the Inanimate thonias cat at Creede.

IraKemvardis practicing law with
M. M. Warner at Provo, Utah.
Dr. Jones is following his profession

at Elizabeth, N. J.
Lew Fowler dates his letters Ferro-

cnrrll Jalisco Pacifico, Colima, Mexico.
Tom Little and Jimmy Buchan arc

at Plioouix, Ariz., engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits.

John Clark, the hardware man, is in
business at New Castle.

Dud Wilson, Tom Joyce and Clarence
Lamb, are also working at the coalop-
olis of Garfield countv.

George Henry is farming in Nebraska.
James Bo Fonda, “China Jim,” is

running a notion storo in Colorado
Springs.

L. B. Brasher is practicing medicine
in Denver.

C. W. Layton is In Springfield, Mo.
Ex-Cashier Geo. It. Voss has “money

to loan” at Omaha, Neb.
Clias Attix, our postmaster (?), is en-

gaged in miningnear Greatervillo, Ariz.
Bund Instructor llenriod is among

the Mormons at Neplii, with hisson Ed.
Dr. Gardner has his sign out on Pike's

Peak avenue in Colorado Springs.
Morgan Edgar is dealing out essence

of Blackstono to Denver clients, as is
also D. J. Davies.

Rev. A. L. Williams is pastor of a
flourishingflock of Christian lambs in
Wood lawn, one of Chicago’s suburbs.

John Gould.bus r “tore at Teller,Colo., and is also postmaster there.
Harry Miner is a drummer for Fisher

& Daniels, a Denver wholesale and re-
tail firm.

Bill) Carver is handling hides and
furs in Chicago.

N. Major is taking it easy at his Cali-
fornia home, near Winters.

Stuart Edgar is Interested iu some
one in Denver—wo forget her name.

Jack Jewett and Johnny Wolf are in
the livery stable bus ness at Green
Mountain Falls.

Cooperlder, Watson's whilom clerk,
resides at Rich Hill, Mo.

E. E. Fordham is at Rawlins, and has
a working interest in t/ie Hugos firm
at that point.

Hi Bernard is running a livery stable
at New Castle.

E. E. Sherman is attending to the U.
S. Stage company’s business In Cali-
fornia.

“Big Nick” Ilaltbu.scn is on the
Sandwich Islands.

Summit Marksberry Is hooked for a
foot-race in Del Norte on the coming
Fourth for a SI,OOO purse.

W. W. Woods, formerly with P. F.
Welch, is in business in the Creede
mining camp.

Ed. Rowley is said to ho starring the
old country with Patti before the
crowned heads.

Rev. J. M. Rich is laboring in the
Lord’s vineyard at Alamosa.

George Gregory is running a restau-
rant in the great city liy the salt pond
in Utah.

Dr. Camp is hack iu Carbondale, we
believe.

E. E. Murphy, the lawyer, is now—-
yes, very likely lie is.

Ex-Mayor Frank Barton has settled
down at Salmon City. Idaho. He has
some good mining property there.

W. F. Dendy is feeding cattle and
hogs on a Nebraska farm.

W. 11. Cooke is hibernating iu old
England.

Phil Ledbetter is iu business in Salt
Lake City.

Frank Heaton is gathering the pre-
cious metals in a mine on Bachelor
bill, near Teller.

Will Devlin is lumbering near Green
Mountain Falls.

Johnny Thayer is in Nebraska’s state
capital.

11. 11. Eddy is editing the Daily Tel-
egraph at Colorado Springs, and George
Temple is managing the mechanical
department of the same paper.

* *

*

There are a few who are out of town
temporarily,and their whereabouts may-
be of interest.

Mayor Moulton is partaking of the
hospitality of his colleague, Mayor Car-
ter Harrison, of the world's fair city.

Boyd Walbridge is paying his re-
spects to the Infanta Eulalie, who will
give him pointers on how to commit
matrimony.

The editor is closeted with the em-
bassadors of the different nations at the
monetary conference nt Brussels. He
takes Monday’s air skip tor Meeker.

* *

* r
During the same period a number

have joined the silent majority, and In-! i
telligence has been received of tho fol-;
lowing who were at one time residents
of this vicinity:

Jesse Black, Win. Fowler, S. A. Rice <
(better known as “Pap”), Peter Ander-
son, C. P. Brown, Wm. 11. Weaver, J.
Ranguis, J. M. Wood, George Tee(it,
S. J. llenriod, Arthur Soth and Sam
Bernstein.

Does This Mean You?
Friends, what are you doing for your

homo paper ? Havo you ever sent away
a specimen copy V Have you ever asked
a friend to subscribe ? If not, why not?
We want your help— *we have a right to
it. We aro doing all wo can for this
country; wo are doing all we can for
the people of this valley; giving them '
everything their money pays for. Do
you say we are too radical? Is truth
too radical ? Do you want us to tell you
lies? llell and damnation has been the
fate of liars and deceivers and those
■thohavo followed their advice. The
terrible curse ol' poverty and crime
that rest upon us as a nation are the
fruits of false teachings! What will
you have; do you want more of it V
Truth, and truth alone will save us, not
only as a nation hut as a community,
from destruction. Shall wo then teach |
falsehood? Never 1 we propose to tell
God’s truth as we see it or nothing.

We are giving away from ten to fif-
teen dollars’ worth ofpaper every month
to help bring this part of Colorado into
prominence. What arc you doing?
We ask this question of the lop-eared-
hound species of humanity who, with
the intellect of a prehistoric jackass
and with presumption, nerve and pure
unadulterated gall, largely predominat-
ing in their mental make-up, stand on
the street corner and tell how to run a
newspaper. A single paper sent to a
friend; a single subscription secured,
may materially aid us iu the develop-
ment and the settlement of our fertile
little valley. 11elp us tospread the truth.

Only a Matter of Taste.
We notice by mi Eastern exchange

that the social and religious element of
a small village in Minnesota have re-
ceived a shock, which proved well-nigh
fatal, because certain members of the
church choir have been guilty of (lanc-

ing in the church while waiting for the
other members to come to choir-prac-
tice. Now, in the opinion of a layman,
this action is nomore to be condemned
than lots of things which are com-
mended by the entire church-going fra-
ternity. With all due respect to the
church and the house of God, realizing
that chlslianity has done much to bring
ua into our present state of civilization,
is it any worse to dance in a church,
than it is to pray in a saloon ? If the
n*nu(i»r *lio olMirvli in ili.iiiuiuj jtjii]

thedignity of the true and ever-living
God insulted hv dancing within the
holy walls erected for the purpose ot
making manifest our devotion to Ids
sacred memory, how the supreme ruler
must feel the blow tlint is dealt him and
his teachings when the Christian war-
fare, which was intended to draw all
mankind w ithin its folds by love, char-
ity and honorable teachings, assumes
an aggressivo attitude and is forced
upon people regardless of their own
personal opinions. This we all know to
he the condition of things at the present
day. Nearly all religious denomina-
tions urge their missionaries to carry
the campaign into the gambling houses
and saloons but they object most stren-
uously to having their members placed
under influences of a different nature
than those of their own teaching. This
is uncharitable; this is not following
the fundamental principles of Christian
religion as taught by our saviour, and as
should bo taught by all true Christians.
Christianity teaches us to love our ene-
mies; if we follow this text, must we
not respect their opinions and beliefs
as wo do our own ? and by our own ex-
ample strive to lead, rather than drive,
them into the fold of God.

If some particular members of the
church have a more perfect understand-
ing, or a clearer conception of the script-
ures than other members of the same
church, should the fortunate ones say
to the unfortunate beings, w ho are just
ns sincere in their desire to serve the
J.<ord, ** Ye arc a generation of vipers.
Get thee lienee ! We will not be con-
taminated by your presence! Ye shall
not be one of us, neither shall you
sing in this choir.” Is this Christ-like?
Is It charitable towards our fellowman?
Does it come within thebounds of true
politeness? Whose chances would you
rather have of entering the pearly
gates and forevermore walking the
streets of the New Jerusalem—that of
the innocent young ladies who indulged
iu a few moments of dancing, even if
it was in a church, or of those
women who degrade the religion
they preach by carrying their efforts
to save erring humanity into places
untit for woman's presence and where
they excite only ridicule and contempt
for themselves.

THE MILLER HOUSE!
BCARKST STREET, WEAR SIXTH.

Building New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Comfort and

Courteous Treatment.

IFi-A-TES
Mrs. 8. M. MILLER, Proprietress.

JAMES WOOTTEN,
(Successor to C; J. Dttlfy)

PROPRIETOR OF THit

pioneer Livery and Feed j&ableg
Guarantees first-class care of all stock left

in liis charge, and does a general
LIVERY BUSINESS.

Good Turiio\its and Roasona'blc Cliarg;os

Special Baits ft Mg or Emrcli Paries.
N. 13.—A1l bills owing to C. J. Duffy are payable to his successor. Parties

owing same will please call and settle at once. J. Woottkn.

m

Are You Coming to
The World’s Fair?

world’s fair coupon.
THE INTER OCEAN,

Chicago's Greatest Family Daily Paper, has opened a “World's Fair Bureau”
for the accommodation of the readers of

THE MEEKER HERALD
Who may be in Chicago during tho World's Columbian Fxposition. A thorough
canvass of the respectable hotels, boarding and lodging houses in Chicago inis
been made, and to any person who brings or sends tiiis coupon to the Inter
Ocean'sWorld’s Fair Bureau we will give our card of introduction to a tirst-class
boarding house, without one cent of expense.

Remember, you must bring this introduction coupon from your own home
paper with you to get the benefits of this offer without charge.

THE WORLD’S FAIR BUREAU,
Boom 212, Inter Ocean Bldg, Chicago, 111.

Tixk Meekeic Hkkald.

Service Fee Reduced from $25.00 to $15.00

SURVIVOR
Is a bay horse 10J hands high; foaled May 19,1859; will make the season of 1893

near Meekerat $15.00 the season, with return privileges. Will breed
a few good mares on shares. Examine the pedigree:

f IIBLMOXTM—Sire of
Clnnt P., record 2:17',
I’emlcu
Nutwood 2:18»4
WVdircw«><«l 2:19
Vfkliiir 2:1014
Waterloo 2:19*4FredArthur, pacer 2:lt*4Helton, inioor 2:17*»

und .Hi other standard |M*rformcn<:
nml sire of dams of

r uirsh's nr.i.MoxT. liaso ~-I**■*I 11red by llninlltonScott, Lex- Dixld Peat, pneer 2:l*
Instott. Ky. L:IS‘i

isire Of nistnarelr, .Vyear-old Storuway ...
-:1«

i n-cord In HI heat 2:22*4 and 42 other standard performers;
•• Dora vy 29W ami grand slro of
•* riara II 2:3f1‘4 { Hellii Vuru 2:08If

I •* Edith. Inmudand ruin. . 2:.Wi Lolmsco
“ Franklin G.,4-yottr-old, In Lockhart 2:i:t

i nmd and rain 2:112 So on»r 2: 3*4
| “ Franklin (i.. 4-vear-old. Hilary 2:1.1*4
i trial (pacinirl 2:22'i Juncmont 2:14
I •* Emily I’., 3-year-old trial. Cheyenne 2:14*4

SIMM 1*

•JUXI F i l VJ.U (9 KTcnt-irrandsiro of
Arlan,2-venr-old record 2:10*1

S-yoar-old reeonl 2:10!',
Miiklnif a total of 2.V) performers
In 2:.t0 list, dopccndents of Ilel-

. niont In three generations, fiO In
2:20 and less.

NELL, the >llllll offllrsoh's Hehnont,
by Iron Duke, eon of C. M. Clav is

(GREEN'S DASHAW .-JO-Slreof
Josephus 2:18*1

and 10others with records of 2:3l)
or less. And sire of dams of

First dam Strong Boy 2:12
SALLY DASHAW, by Joe Young 2:10

and 20other standard performers.
Also sired second dnin of

Mnnaper. pacer. 2:00 ll
SECOND DAM DY BLACKWOOD

Survivor has great individual merit; is a counterpart of his sire in style,

conformation and disposition; is sound, strong und healthy; handsome, and
with such breeding it isreasonable that lie will breed trotters at every good
opportunity. For further information address or call on

iL. ECKEIi, Moclxor, Colo.

J ' V K.?S. JAMES GRAY,
A. u. Moulton.Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER STONE (QASON,
(Succuor to j.w.nusus & co.. Dnnkor.) Piccancs, Solorado.

MEEKER, -
- - COLORADO.

Trnn.nnt a B.irtnoM. Wilh fur>y 'ears' experience is pre-
Highest price paid for County Warrants, in- pared to do any kiud Of
tercet allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts Stone work,
lrawn on Eastern Cities and Europe. Will build good house 3 cheaper than
Correspondents. Kuunbee Bros., New York; wjt |, any other material logs

First National Blink, Oin»h,t: Urst Ns- eioentert nnvnhere
llonal Blink. Denver: First Notional Bank. uot excepted anywhere

Rawlins. Wyo.; First National Dank, Glen- between Meeker
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of and Uangely.
Europe.

conoetion. Attended ,0. CORRESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

w. s.brunbb,n.D.. JOHN BALDWIN,
Physician and Snrpoa. n. , n _tL

_ paiqtoiPaper Jianger
Offico, Seventh Street. Near Main. *

— MEEKER, COLORADO.

■yy H. YOUNG, M. D.

Physician und Surgeon, Out-of-Town Trade Solicited.
MEEKER, COLORADO.

"*

Office in HuoUt' Block. Woadort-.il euro* by Or. Mllea* Xerrtn®.

Star ot* the South.
(In to Velasco for health, pen nlr nml com-

fort; when) ships too deep for nil other Texas
ports pall in and out withease; where fruits
ripen earlier and pay be tter than In California;

I where the poll is a natural hot-bed. Fresh
vegetables all winter. Coldest day In three
years !H> deirrooH ubove zero. Warmest day W
decrees. Velasco offers the best Investments
In the South. Write the Commercial Club,
Velasco, Texas. 13-SO

I will trade Denver improved or un-
improved property fora farm and stock.
Address owner anti save commission,

jOwner, 324 18th Ave.. Denver, Colo.

Teacher—Now remember, the nat-
ural color of water is blue.

City Boy— Yes'm; same as milk.

For Sale
For other stock. UxPvtallion Young

llelmout. A. Eckki/Meeker, Colo.

THE OLDEST MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT IN NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

•Joliu XV. lljisus, Join) C. Uavis,
President. General Manager.

■ J. W. P§\}s \ CdpApV,
(INCORPORATED)

Jololacrs mid Ilotailcr® of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE i

<h We carry a full line of all goods p>
||| demanded by our trade. <l5

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ladies’ and Gents'
Furnishings, Queensware, Im-
plements, Tents, Tarpaulins and

Wagon Covers, Hardware, Tin-

ware, Barbed Wire, Drugs, Etc.

Most of our goods are bought for cash
direct from manufacturers. We sell

at as low prices as anyone
and defy competition.

Patronize those who have shown their
confidence in the country and in

you, by investing their money
among you.

Mutual Snort is k Li of Mr Coimtrr.

J, W, HUSUS &TOMPANY,
Meeker, Colorado.

THE FtIEEKER HOTEL
R. S. BALL. Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DAY HOARD, $2. IJY THE WEEK, $lO.

In Connection With the Mouse is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Weli

Supplied with the Best or
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill and Yards, corner Water ami Third streets. Meeker, Colorado.

I F- N. JOHANTGEN,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mining Tools Constantly on Hand. All Kinds of J’lackstniLhing Done in First-
Class Style. Horseshoeing rt Specialty. Terms Reasonable and

ITomptand Personal Attention given to all Work.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

! Henky .1. llay. L. 11. Wai.tiilidok.

HAY & WALBRIDGE,
DEALERS IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Boots anil Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCf

Post Office Store, Meeker, Colo


